
 
 

MLB Survivor Pool 

Welcome to the South St. Louis Corkball Major League Baseball (MLB) Survivor Pool fundraiser.  We will be using the 

website “www.runyourpool.com”, where all picks made and results will be available to view.  To join this MLB Survivor 

Pool at $10 per entry, please click on the following link (or copy and paste into your browser): www.runyourpool.com.  

Next, click on the "Join an Existing Pool" link near the top of the page.   

Enter the below Pool ID and Pool Password: 

Pool ID: 39799 

Pool Password: stlouis 

Next, enter member information to register.  If you already have an account at runyourpool.com, select “I already have an 

EXISTING username and password”.  If you do not have an account, select “I would like to create a NEW username and 

password” and register.  After this is completed, at the bottom of page, select “Join Pool”.  

For multiple entries, you can use your one account to enter multiple picks at $10 per entry.  

You can mail your payment to 523 Wilmington Ave. St. Louis MO 63111 

  

Please provide all of your team names that will be displayed on the website to the South St. Louis Corkball League club 

member who collected your entry fee(s), so that we can put a real name to each of your entries. Otherwise, you risk your 

entry being deleted due to our showing that no money was collected for it.  

If you have any questions, contact Robert Young at rjyoung4876@yahoo.com or 314-504-7748, who will be your pool 

administrator.  

  

Basic Rules – MLB Survivor Pool:  

Pool starts 03/01/2015.  

All entry fees must be paid by 04/02/2015  

Each member picks a different pro team for the week (a pro team can only be picked once per season) 

If the team they pick wins at least 50% of their games that week, they survive and advance. 

You will be allowed 3 'strikes' (incorrect picks) before members are eliminated. 

The goal is to be the last member standing at the end of the season. 

Final survivor takes all of the winner’s pot, unless multiple survivors left after the end of the regular MLB season.  If 

multiple survivors, pot will be split evenly amongst remaining survivors.  

This is a fundraiser.  Split is 50% of all money collected goes to South St. Louis Corkball League and 50% to winner’s pot.  

Deadlines for entry each week – (enter day/time of week) 

If pick not turned in before weekly deadline, you will be given a ‘strike’ for that week.  

   

GOOD LUCK & THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION!!!! 
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